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BANK BUILDING
10 BL REMODELED *•

I

GRIFI SHOWN IN BILL CREATES I
POLICE MATTERS DEPARTMENT

gressives After 
Works’ Scalp

HUM'K

I United PreMi Service
LOS ANGELES, July 17 In*»-used 

HI LZI R MIAMI RE PAHHE'H THE by Works' statement in Washington
HOI Mi: UNANI.MOIML1 unfavorable to the California third

party movement, forty progressives 
today wired Works advising his Im- 

M» is'iire CH-atas fferrvtary of Labor m*-dlat»* resignation if ho "feels out 
of harmony with the progressive sen

timent of California.”
Among the signers were Lissner, 

Earl, Wallace and Mrs. Florence Por
ter, delegates to the Chicago conven
tion.

I'nttad Press Service 
WASHINGTON, IL C.. July 17 - 

HALF I'osimastnr General Hitchcock, chair
man of th« lUOM national republhan 
committee, testified before th»* sen

investigation committee t*<lay 
th« Taft campaign fund of l.tOK 
11,455,5111. Of this H27.1S'. 
distributed In New York, 
was used nationally.

RONEXTHAL Í'AHE BRINGS TO PATHFINDER PARTY DELAYED
LIGHT t ltOOKEDX EHs IV WARXEIl VALLEY'

i nta 
' that
was
was 
lest

The largest contribution wa» ! 
Charlea Taft. It waa $50,00<I. 
l'un» Nelson Cromwell and Lars 
d«raon contributed $2r,,ooo »•■»» li. 
Carnegie contributed $20.(too. 

The first oil burner for heating ‘' ^oratlona contributed.
I urpoees in the city ta to be Inatailed 
In th»- First Natloual Bank Building, 
ami tin* ml joining latomia Broa.' 
building, foimnrly the White-Maddox 
building. President Alex Martin of 
th« bank alata»! today that he was 
» olivini «*<) that public buildings could 
be much more cheaply healed with 
oil than with either coal or wood. 
Mr Martin proinlaca to demonstrate 
to the i»coplc of 
the ndvantagea 
oil fuel.

It la planned

H»»l Oil liurner for Healing Pur
pose» In the I'll) to lh* Inslalhsl in 
Hi»l National Hank and laaiiiil»

Rio». Building»—National Rank
to Mote a» Soon a> Improvement« 
Are Mad»*

FORT KLAMATH

Th«

fro*n 
Wil* 
An
nuii
No

PLANS BIG TIME
Klamath Falls either 
or disadvantages of

I'l III.K ENTERTAINMENT LAW

Tti«* Miii»l»*r»-«l Man I» R*-|H>rt*-»l to 

flave Palli Tributa io Higli l’oli««- 
Olitela!» fot- Protrrtion for Hi»
Gambling Game« in tlae Ma*tr»»poli». 
Grami Jury I» Probing and Start-
ling Disrkatsre« Anthìpale»!

u> X»-u Metnlier of the ('allinei, ami
Transfer» Bureau of lutlair t> tl»e
SrH Depaitinenl, Authorizing Dis
cretion io Hecrrtnry to Interven** in 
l.alior Disputes

Re<«|*li«»n. Ban»|u»-t nm! Trip to .Mer
rill Mill Be Carried Out a.» Plan
ned—Attorn*-) John Lain Will 
Deliver A«l»li «•«•» *,f Welcome, as 

Judge H. L. Ilen-on Has Been 
Called to Portland

IllEAMERY
I ha* 
the 
and 
are

CIU'PH IX KX< E'LLEXT »HAI’»*
to liegln work In the 

very wear future in remodeling 
building ovuel by the 'bank on 
north aide of Main and Fourth, 
as soon as the Improvement*»
completed the bank will move fr» m 
Ita present location neroaa the street 

In the remodeling of the building 
the basement, now occuple»! by th« 
White Realty company and the Klam
ath Abstract company, will *>e »lone 
away with, and th« first floor is to be 
lowered to a level with the sideivalk. 
Th« present steps are to be removed 
and the entrance to the basement will 
be built over with a sidewalk, making 
the walk twelve feel wide, to conform 
with that »if the adjoining property. 
The stairway to the second floor Is to 
he removed and the entrance to the 
I.o»»mis II . ■ ' 'tuPding will be card 
to reach the otnc«-» over th** c >rn«r 
building

ElllS WILL STAY TO
MEET PATHFINDER PARTY

FORT KLAMATH, July 17 Wood 
Itlvor Valley Is »till on the map, and 
thia fact Is to be placed before the 
public whenever occasion will per
mit A committee has bceu appoint
ed by the Chamber of Commerce to 
to make a collection of all kinds of 
produc« of the valley and Uve stock 
to be put on exhibition st the county 
fair. M F. Looaley has been ap- 
|Hilnt**<l a committee to arrange for a 
public »•ntertainmmt about the last 
of this mouth, the principal feature 
of which will be speaking, excellent 
music, dancing and a banquet. It Is 
planned to have delegations from ev
ery portion of the county and from 
Gie outside

• « • • •
Th»* new Meth idlst church is now 

practically complete, an»l the first ser
vices ar«* to be held next Sunday. Fort 
Klamath feels very proud of its flrat 
church building, and appreciates the 
work of Rev. J. W Worrell in secur
ing it for us.

• v « « a
The new creamery building 

ready and the machinery 
baud awaiting the arrival 
pert butter maker, who 
charg»* of Installing the
and begin operating. Th»* plant la one 
of the most up-to-date creameries in 
th»» state. Such was the statement of 
Messrs. Stratton and Page, who are 
very enthusiastic over th»* new enter
prise.

la now 
all on 
an ex-

is 
of 
will have 
machinery

of Commerce, for the pur- 
accompanying the visiting 
Pelican Bay, where» they 

met by autoaa from th»* Fort

Join» EllliCof Fort Klamath Is quite 
disappointed at the delay in the ar
rival of the Pathfinder party .Mr. 
Ellis cam«» down Monday eventag. as 
a representative of the Fort Klamath 
Chamber 
pose of 
party to 
would be
and shown the Wood River Valley, 
and escorted to Crook county on 
their departure.

"If thia was only court week.” said 
.Mr. Ellis, "I would not mind It. aa I 
would hav«* something to do, but 1 
will have to return here Sunday to be 
ready 
I an» 
think 
have 
good.'

Mr. Ellis is a booster with the prop
er staving qualities, and he Intends to 
wait for the party if it takes all sum
mer. as ho will not permit them to 
escape them without seeing Wood 
River Valley.

for Jury duty on Monday, and 
ufrald that my neighbors will 
I have changed my location and 
moved to Klamath Falls for 

M

HU6HES GETS AN

HNGINKR FOR KLAMATH DEVEI.

t nited Pre«» Service
NEW YORK, July 17 - Develop

ments In th« Rosenthal murder case 
i today indicated signs of a feud be
tween tli« police and Prosecuting At

torney Whitman.
The police deny the charge that 

the Rosenthal murder was the result 
of the police system. Whitman said 
there were Ove policemen within 300 
feet from the spot where the murder 
was committed, two policemen within 
2«0 feet, and on« officer within 50 
feet, yet five men shot Rosenthal, en
tered an automobile and escaped.

Whitman < lalms that the police 
scarcely pretended to pursue. They 
arrested a man who tried to give the 
automobile's right number.

The public feels that the murder 
was the work of a secret organiza
tion. defying the law.

The grand jury la probing the mat
ter. It la said that Police Lieutenant 
Becker loaned Rosenthal 11,500 and 
demanded ¡0 per cent of Rosenthal's 
gambling profits. It is rumored that 
Rosenthal said he had been forced tn 
pay tribute to on»» of the highest 
lice officials.

AMERICANS PLAN

I»o-

I United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 17.— 

|The Sulzer bill creating the new de
partment of labor unanimously pass

ed the house today, and afterwards 
i Congr»-f*sman Sulzer, the author of 
ithe bill, was given an ovation

The measure creates the secretary 
Of labor a member of the cabinet

Sami.el Gompera and other lead
ing laborltes, fought hard fsr the 
bill It provides for the transfer of 

i the bureau of labor to the new execu- 
jtlve department, and authorizes a 
«weeping discretion to the secretary 
of labor to offer federal intervention 
in labor disputes.

The many friends of Mr. an»! Mrs. 
¡Guy Leslie of Conger avenue are ex
tending them congratulations of the 
liberality of the stork in presenting 

¡them on Tuesday morning with a 
I bouncing baby boy. The happy event 
or visitation occurred at the I^eslie 
home on Conger avenue. One of the 
most pleased men In Klamath Falls 
yesterday was I. T. Taber, the mater
nal grandfather of the latest citizen.

TO TOUR EUROPE
ATHLETEN WILL PARTI«ll’ATE IV

I
El HOPEAX EVENTS—WILL XOT
<i»ME HOME I'.XTIL AFTER THE
El HOPEA X TOCR

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE CA.X-
VOT FIX'D TIME TO COMPOSE
HIS SPEECH ACCEPTING THE
XGMIXATIOX

Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Hale of Sac
ramento are here. Mr. Hale is prom
inent in railroad circles.i

ARLETT LOOKS
THE EIELO OVER

! The Pathfinders were in Lakeview 
i Wednesday morning and left this 
morning for Klamath Falls. They * 
will l>e escorted from Bly by auto- 

i mobiles from here, and the entire 
1 program is to be carried out as ar- 
: ranged with the exception of the 
| time, which Is two days later.
banquet and reception will be 
Thursday evening, beginning

! o'clock.
From information received

The 
held 

at «

the 
MAX l-'RAXt'ISCO <XIX'TRACTOR jparty was delayed at Plusb. in War- 

HI'ARS THAT GREAT Bl ILDIXG ner Vai,«y* The excursion to Mer
rill will be Friday morning, leaving 

AUTH1TY MILLPREUAH. HERE ber>. at S;31l ani| returnlng bv noon 
IX A SHORT TIME A trip will be made to th»« Adams

_____ ranch and the home of N. S. Merrill.
, . . . , , ' One change has been made in theWith several contracts for large ¡speakers at the banquet. Judge Ben- 

buildings here in sight. Arthur Arlett, gon who wng tQ haV(. deSirered tb(. 
the well known San Francisco build- address of welcome to tbe visitors, 
ng contractor, is in the city invest!- ■ has been called to Portland on tm- 
gating local conditions. For the past 
two days he has been probing into tbe ! 
local supply of brick and other ma
terial, and has familiarized himself 
with the local labor market.

"I have not landed a large contract I 
here, as has been reported.” said Mr. j 
Arlett. "There are several large 
structures planned to be built here in 
the near future, and I am simply here I 
to familiarize myself with 
tlons which will aid me in 
the work.”

Among other structures

■ laiicu vvz s vi uaiiu Mil-

{portant business, and will be forced 
' to leave in the morning. The com- 
! mittee has selected Attorney John Ir- 
I win to take the place of Judge Ben
don on the program. Mr. Irwin is a 
young man. full of energy, and a good 
speaker, and while it is regretted that 
Judge Benson cannot be present, the 

' people of Klamath Falls are assured 
^that the guests will be properly wel- 

.. 'coined to the great Klamath country.the condi-'
bidding on

Mr. Arlett | 
built the White Pelican hotel here.

W. J. Morrison and George Merkle 
'timber men of Portland, are 
I city.

JOHX BI LL IS
RAILROAD TOOL

i Mr.I za are
and Mrs. L. D. Burk of 
visiting here.

in the

Bonan-

• « • « «
Crops in the valley ar«* excellent. 

•*»H»eclally the grain, which promisee a 
much larger yield than last year, and 
with the increased acreage this val
ley will ship grata out. Instead of into 
the vnlley. as heretofore.

Tuft Won't <'»»«it|»is>mi»e
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 

President Taft told Senutor Gamble 
and Congressman llurk»* of Routh Da
kota today that he would not com
promise with Roosevelt over th«* pres
idential electors.

Th»* republican electors of South 
Dakota have announced that they 
would support Roosevelt.

lì.

D. B. Daly of Lakeview passed 
through the city Tuesday, en route 

'home after a trip to Portland.

Senator Abner Weed of Dunamulr 
was an arrival hero Tuesday night.

OPMEXT <N>. ACCEPTS COMMIs-

MILES OF RAILROAD

United Press Service
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. July 17.— I 

Finland's representatives to the 
Olympic games have sailed for home, 
but th» Americans are still here. It 
has b«-« ii practically decided by some 
to spend a few weeks on the conti
nent. Others intend to participate in 
som«* European athletic events.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. J ilv 17.— 
Predicting that the Arcbbal»! trial 

(will not take over a fortnight, Clav- 
| ton plans to demand an immediate 
■ trial when the house prosecutor 
P»ars in the senate Friday

PREPARING TO FIGHT

I

ap

United Press Service
SEA GIRT. N. J., July 17.—Gover- 

i nor Wilson said today that he would 
probably be forced to find a secluded 
place in order to get a chance to fin
ish bls speech accepting the nomina- 

I tion.
He will confer with McComb to- 

I morrow. The treasurer and vice- 
chairman of the committee will then 

| be announced. William McAdoo will 
¡probably be vice chairman and Henry 
Merganthaler of New York treasurer.

Marshall won’t come here Satur
day. as planned. Instead the entire 
democratic house -representation 
coming then.

American I 
Canadian 
instigated 
free tolls 

j
Con-1

Free

United Press Service
PORTLAND, July 17.—Announce

ment was made here today by B. D 
Townsend, special assistant United 
States attorney general, that he will 

¡not file the proposed suits by the gov- 
• ernment for the recovery of oil lands 
j in California and Wyoming, calued at 
¡approximately $1,000.000,000, until

ta

MUCH LAND IS TAKEN

WASHINGTON, D. C-, July 17.— 
Congressman Know-land today told 
President Taft that the 
railroads acting with the 
transcontinental lines, had 
England's protest against
for American vessels in the Panama 
Canal. After the conference 
gressman Knowland said:

"This is a railroad fight.
tolls for American vessels means low
er railroad freight rates. We built 
and financed the canal, and congress 
will not concede England’s right toj 
diejate the tolls.”

It is doubted whether the United!”* completes taking testimony in an 
States will be willing to subnut the !olhpr government case Townsend 
question to The Hague, because all of; s<“‘' the oil 8uit wou,d Probably be 
the foreign interests would be fi,pd wi,hin a month, 
against America.

The British protest, it is expected, 
will be forwarded to the senate to-1 
morrow. President Taft may send 
special message «,t> the subject.

REDUCTION OF RATES FROM THE RESERVES
l-Xpress Contpani»*« Will Combat the 

Vltiniatum of the Commerce Com
mission ami Try to Prove Their 
Scrvlc»* 1» NeccMary to Public

President Taft's He«'«*nt Proa tarnation 
Bring» Bonn the Total Gross Area 
of the National Forests to 107.400,- 
«HHI Acre**

Rankin Divorce Granted
In the divorce suit of Emma 

Rankin against J. R. Rankin, a decree 
was rendered Wednesday by Judge 
Benson in favor of the plaintiff. It 
w as made because of default and non- 
appearance of the defendant. Stone 
& Barrett were attorneys for the 
plaintiff.

Rea«ly for Paving
City Engineer Zumwalt has Espla- 

a | nade, Wall and Broad streets all 
I staked out. and the same are now
ready for the beginning of grading 
and naving.

B.

SCHOOL MA’AMS
TRAVEL RAPIDLY

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C., July 17.— 

Faced with the interstate commerce 
cointffission's fiat ultimatum that they through proclamations modifying the 
must prove that their service is neces- boundary lines of the national forests 
sary to the public, th« express com in Montana, Arizona, Nevada. Utah 
panics have begun preparations here land California, whereby nearly 275.- 
to fight the drastic reductions in their J>00 acres of land In these states are 
rates and the sweeping changes in |eliminated from the forests, while 
their methods of doing business or- about 65,000 acres are added and 
dered by th«» commission. After three about 55,000 acres aro transferred be
years' investigation the commission j tween two forests, while a new forest 
has drawn up a startling indictment' is created by the 
of the express business. Commis-, unit into two.
Hionor Franklih P. Lane’c decision de- The net result 
dared: |tial proclamations is to bring down

"The test of the express company the total gross area of the national 
as a public utility is at hand. Cer-1 forests to about 187,400.000 acres, of 
tainly it is not deniable that the ex- which nearly 27,000,000 are 
press company has to no alight de- Alaska.
gree lost the confidence of the pec- -1 • ■ ■ -
pie it serves, anti Is no'v regarded as WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 17.— 
only on proBation." President Taft today appointed I.uth-

The opinion expressed here today er Conant, Jr., of New York, as com- 
by mert familiar with the express mlssLoner of corporations. The ap- 
problem is that it might take a year pointment of Sherman Allen of Ver- 

Ito reach a satisfactory solution of the mont to be assistant secretary of the 
problem. treasury was also announced.

I

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July IT.— 
President Taft has been busy recently

T. G. McHatton, the local jeweler.
has returned from a week’s fishing (TRIO OF OREGON PEDAGOGUES 
trip to Sprague River, near Bly. MAKE ROUND TRIP FROM THIS

WEST IS NOW OVER; 
NAY BE A REAL FIGHT

HAY

ATTACKED IN COURT!
■ ■ I

LOS ANGELES. July 17. Frank
lin and Harrington will be called by 
the defense in the Darrow case to
morrow. Darrow personally asked 
the court to order them to report. 

.The nature of their testimony was 
{not divulged, but it is believed they 
will ba asked to corroborate wit
nesses impeaching Detective Frank
lin.

Fremont Older testified that he 
furnished 
when the 
Francisco 
questions
grand jury, 
that there was no corruption in the 
McNamarn trial.

I

Wllllnm P. Hughes will sever h's 
connection with the Klamath Devvi- 
opment company and leave the city 
Sunday morning to accept a commis
sion with the M. A. Burns Lumbc 
company In the location and construc
tion <>f twenty-five miles of topglng 
railroad.

Mr. Hugh«* has been engineer for 
the Development company, with hcad- 
(»aertcra here, for about tw » rears. 
He Is ’.veil known in this section.

The work of railroad construction 
which Mr. Hughes has accepted will 
start from Costello, Calif., and he will 
maki* that point his headquarters, for 
a time, at least. Mrs. Hughes will 
accompany him.

I
division of an old

of these presiden

ta

With characteristic pedagogical eu- 
ergy, three Oregon 3chool ma-ams 

' made a record trip to Crater Lake 
Starting from 

I here at 5 o'clock in the morning, the 
I party was back in the city at 8 o’clock 
I at night, and if there was anything 

ship"battle with" Wolgast* in Vernon ,thp* overlooked in the way of inter- 
on Labor Day. It Is believed that the'e9tlnK 91«h’9 n0 one has ,et <,i9CO’r' 
articles will be signed before night.

LOS ANGELES. July n.—jo«¡Tuesday and roturn. 
Levy, manager for Rivers, today ac
cepted McCarey’s terms for a return 
match for the lightweight champion-

ball money for Harrington 
latter was jailed In Snn 
for refusing to answer 

asked by the Los Angeles 
Harrington told Older

lered what it is.
The teachers are June Seeley anti 

: Hazel Seeley of Independence, Ore., 
and Bertha Koetxochim of Portland. 

I The party was not able to reach
HilM*rnian» Against Socialists

United Press Service
CHICAGO, July 17.—The Ancient»the rim in auto, but the young women 

Order of Hibernians rejected the ere- were not dismayed by the three mile 
dentials of Edward Norton, of Wil- ’ up-hill Jaunt through the snow. They 
mington. Delewarc, as, a delegate be-j negotiated the distance easily, and 

j cause he Is a socialist. He worked were not too tired to fully appreciate 
actively in the last campaign. I the grandeur of the mysterious lake


